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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
CHORAL SHOWCASE CONCERT 
University Choir 
Encore! 
Bret Peppo, Conductor 
University Treble Choir 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
Madrigal Singers 
Concert Choir 
James Major, Conductor 
Six on the Beach 
Robert Kuba, Accompanist 
The sixth program of the 1999-2000 season. 
Capen Auditorium 
Tuesday Evening 
September 21, 1999 
8:00p.m. 
Program 
University Choir 
from Quatre Motets Maurice Durufle 
Ubi Caritas (1902-1986) 
from Gospel Mass Robert Ray 
Sanctus 
Six on the Beach 
Niall Casserly, Steve Peter, Steve Bayer, tenor 
Jon Smith, Andy Jensen, baritones 
Scot Grobstein, bass 
Ants Marching Dave Matthews 
The Longest Time Billy Joel (born 1949) 
Arranged by Roger Emerson 
University Treble Choir 
from Folksong for4 Seasons(]949) Ralph Vaughan-Williams 
Prologue "To the Ploughboy" (1872-1958) 
Lullaby of Birdland George Shearing 
arranged by Jimmy Leyden 
from The Music Man Meredith Willson 
Pick-a-little, Talk-a-little 
featming Six on the Beach 
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Program 
Concert Choir 
from Missa Brevis in Honorem Beatae Mariae Viginis 
Kyrie Kristina Vasiliauskaite 
Agnus Dei (born 1956) 
Sanctus, Benedictus 
There is Only You 
Encore! 
Ron Drummond, piano 
Samantha Owens, bass 
How Do You Keep the Music Playing? 
Mark Mazur 
arranged by Phil Matteson 
Madrigal Singers 
Companions, All Sing Loudly (1992) 
Contrapnto Bestiale Alla Mente 
(The animals improvise counterpoint) 
Bagels and Biscuits (1999) 
John Mochnick 
Adriano Banchieri 
(1568-1634) 
Theodore Lucas 
University Choir 
Brett Peppo, Conductor 
Julie Clemens, Assistant Conductor 
Robert Kuba, Accompanist 
Mike Anaya Mary Beth Knapp Christopher Siegel 
Kate Anderson Amy Kolbaba Jennifer Simpson 
Catherine Bailey Katie Kowalczyk Laura Skibley 
Ralph Beck Jennifer Larson Jessica Smith 
Sara Beck Erin Markawski Kate Smith 
Angela Bielick Jessica Martin Jackie Stimpert 
Melissa Bochat Gwendolyn Marzano Jennifer Stoddard 
Anne Bradford Mellisa Mattern Courtney Stubbs 
Leah Brice Kyle Merkle Erin Studer 
Terrence Brown Riann Messenger Lesley Swick 
Kristin Brownstein Thomas Miles Veeshal Trivedi 
Amanda Bruce Michelle Mills Courtney Wasson 
Daniel Burau Rachel Moeller Chris Webb 
Jill Certosimo Kori Morrow Beth Wilson 
Evelyn Claahsen Sara Nimz Ashley Wrobleski 
Charlie Cutter Elaine Nussbaum 
Mindy Evans Elizabeth Nystedt 
Jennifer Flebbe Sara O'Rourke 
Jill Foehner Molly Olson 
Becky George Nilda Perez 
Gina Gilliland Deanne Perozzi 
Allison Green Tom Pleviale 
Justin Gund Nicole Plumb 
Sara Hahn Mark Razniewski 
Kim Harris Tyrone Redmond 
Korinne Hollis Amanda Reindl 
Amy Holverson AmyRiber 
Jana Jensen Brandi Robinson 
Jayne Johnson Dawn Ross 
Sholanda Jones Kate Ryan 
Branden Joy 
I 
11 I Treble Choir Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
Robert Kuba, Accompanist 
I I Alysia Connell, Assistant Conductor Amanda Bruce, Undergraduate Teaching Assistant 
I] I Elizabeth Albert Ester Kwan Catherine Bailey Jennifer Lierly Brooke Blozia Krissy Linde 
Amanda Bruce * Janice Martinez * 
I Alysia Connell Meredith Melton Jamie Decman Hannah Miller Gina Gilliland Kathryn Milner 
Niki Griffin Stephanie Miressi 
ll I Jennifer Gunter Rachel Moeller Katherine Gordon Bernadette Munson Corey Harris Anne Nelson 
Jessica Harris Molly Olson * 
I I Katrina Henkel * Dawn Parrot Amanda Irwin Michelle Scroggins Lauren Karl Jill Sturz* 
Katherine Kowalczyk Megan Teptow 
11 I * University Teaching Assistant 
11 I ENCORE! Bret Peppo, Conductor Shawn Degenhart, Assistant Conductor 
I I Jennifer Bailey Angela Haeseker Naill Casserly Corey Howell 
Julie Clemens Ragen Sanner 
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Shawn Degenhart Amy Schrage 
Scott Grobstein Anne Twitty 
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Concert Choir 
James Major, Conductor 
Robert Kuba, Accompanist 
Alysia Connell, Assistant Conductor 
Cory Howell, Assistant Conductor 
Aaron Zinter, Assistant Conductor 
Jonathan Smith, Administrative Assistant 
Soprano Alto 
Jennifer Bailey Katie Bay 
Lindsay Bellows Angie Chamberlain 
Christy Bookwalter Lindy Daniels 
Alysia Connell Tori Hicks 
Lea Ann Dalldorf Sharol McNeilus 
Laura Doherty Meredith Melton 
Kim Eilts Kaihryn Milner 
Corinne Erdman Elizabeth Marvin 
Sondra Jones Lametra Murdock 
Gretchen Kemp Faith Rinker 
Erin Miller Erin Salm 
Amanda Reindl Amy Schrage 
Stephanie Sahs Liz Stimac 
Jennifer Troiano Emily Vizer 
Sondra Tumble Stephanie Voirin 
Heather West 
Tenor Bass 
Betillo Arellano Scott Bartnik 
Steve Bayer Nathan Durban 
Jonathan Beer Chris Elven 
Nick Brunner Rob French 
Ron Drummond Ryan Galloway 
Brett Gamer Jon Huston 
David Gray Dan Landauer 
Cory Howell Kevin Michelini 
Keith McCoy Michael Shure 
Josh Palmer Jonathan Sirnkus 
Steve Peter Jonathan Smith 
Kevin Rodeffer Erik Tomlin 
Aaron Zinter Joshua Wilse 
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Madrigal Singers 
James Major, Conductor 
Alysia Connell, Assistant conductor 
Shawn Degenhart, Assistant conductor 
Jonathan Smith, Administrative Assistant 
Soprano 
Alysia Connell 
Rachel Devitt 
Stacie Hunt 
Janna Peterson 
Heather West 
Tenor 
Betillo Arellano 
Niall Casserly 
Jeremy Painter 
Andy Steadman 
Alto 
Julie Fallon 
Angela Haeseker 
Lindsey Worthington 
Sondra Trumble 
Bass 
Ross Crean 
Shawn Degenhart 
Scott Grobstein 
Andrew Jensen 
Jonathan Smith 
Choral Faculty 
James Major, Director of Choral Activities 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi 
Bret Peppo 
Voice Faculty 
John Koch, Area Coordinator 
William McDonald 
BretPeppo 
Kathleen Randles 
Michelle Vought 
Upcon1ing Choral Events 
October 
l KRH 8:00 P.M. Solo Night featuring Encore! 
24 BA 3:00 P.M. The Creation by Haydn 
Civic Chorale, Conceit Choir, Faculty Soloist 
with the ISU Symphony Orchestra 
(tickets required) 
24 KRH 5:00 P.M. Choral Arts Festival 
25 BLRM 6:30 P.M. Choral Arts Festival Concert 
November 
3&4 
7 KRH 
12 KRH 
14 SJLC 
December 
5 BA 
(tickets required) 
Madrigal Singers & Brass Fall Tour 
3:00 P.M. Concert by Madrigals 
Singers & Concert Choir 
8:00 P.M. Concert by Encore! 
3:00 P.M. Concert by University Choir & 
Treble Choir 
4:00 P.M. Music for the Holidays featuring Poulenc's 
Gloria combined ISU Choirs, Brass 
Ensembles, and Symphony Orchestra 
(tickets required) 
Madrigal Dinners 
Bone Student Center, Circus Room 
December 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17 at 6:30 P.M. 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
BA - Braden Auditorium 
December 4 at Noon 
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BLRM - Ballroom in Bone Student Center 'I 
SJLC - St. John Lutheran Church of Bloomington, Corner of Towanda and Emerson _ 
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